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Available online xxxxSurgical interventions comewith complications and highly reportedmortality aftermajor surgery. Themortality
may be a result of delayed detection of severe complications due to lower monitoring frequency in the general
wards. Several studies have shown that continuousmonitoring is superior to themanually intermittent recorded
monitoring in terms of detecting abnormal physiological signs. Hopefully improved observations may result in
earlier detection and clinical intervention. This narrative review will describe current monitoring possibilities
for postoperative patients and how it may prevent complications.
Several wireless systems are being developed for monitoring vital parameters, but many of these are not yet val-
idated for critically ill patients. The ultimate goal with patient monitoring and detect of events is to prevent post-
operative complications, death and costs in the health care system. A few studies indicate that monitoring
systems detect deteriorating patients earlier than the nurses, and this was associatedwith less clinical instability.
An important caveat of future devices is to assess their effect in relevant patient populations and not only in
healthy test-subjects. Implementation of novel technologies is expensive although expected to be cost-effective
if just few adverse events can be prevented. The future is here with promising devices and the possibility to give
an unprecedented precise risk estimation of adverse post-surgical events. Next step is to integrate existing evi-
dence based treatment algorithms to demonstrate the clinical efﬁcacy of implementing the new technology.
© 2017 European Federation of Internal Medicine. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.Keywords:
Technological
Postoperative complications
Perioperative care
Monitoring
Continuous monitoring1. Introduction
An estimated N230 million cases of major surgery are performed
worldwide annually [1] with the main objective to relieve disease and
discomfort and increase health. However, surgical interventions come
with an inherent risk of complications not only during the intraopera-
tive phase, but most commonly in the postoperative recovery phase.
These complications are due to organ-dysfunctions in the form of im-
paired circulation, respiration or infections, whereof many are poten-
tially related to an increased surgical stress response [2]. The
implementation of enhanced recovery programs (ERPs) has had a sig-
niﬁcant impact on surgical outcomes across procedures. However, com-
plications still occur in up to 15–30% of all patients undergoing major
abdominal surgery. Severe morbidity (sepsis, cardiac arrest, myocardial
infarction or pneumonia) is most often noted within the ﬁrst 30 days
postoperatively [3], with increasing risk in conjunction with increasing
pre-operative co-morbidity, as evidenced by a 30% risk in ASA III (Amer-
ican Society of Anaesthesiologists, physical status classiﬁcation system),iology, The Abdominal Centre,
K-2100 Copenhagen, Denmark.
r-Raunkjær).
cine. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rig
C, et al, Technological aide
s://doi.org/10.1016/j.ejim.201and about 50% in ASA IV patients [4,5], and particularly in the acute sur-
gical setting [6]. These numbers correspond to the reported high post-
operative in-hospital mortality, 8–9% after major upper abdominal
surgery [7,8], again increased in case of co-morbidities such as chronic
obstructive pulmonary disease [3]. This underlines the need for further
improvements of perioperative care and especially in high risk patients
(Table 1).
Part of the high morbidity and mortality may be a result of delayed
detection of severe complications due to the lowermonitoring frequen-
cy in the general wards compared to the Post Anesthesia Care Unit
(PACU) and Intensive Care Unit (ICU). This may result in progression
of the underlying pathological condition and ultimately a need for
more intense treatment once the complication is discovered, which
again leads to increased and persistent harm. Therefore, improved ob-
servation may result in earlier detection and subsequently the possibil-
ity to implement interventions to divert a negative trajectory and
ultimately reduce morbidity and mortality [9].
Early detection to identify patients on a negative recovery path in
the wards has been attempted by introducing the national Early Warn-
ing Score (EWS) [10]. The EWS is developed to direct staff attention to-
wards patients who are in risk of deterioration, by the recording of 6
physiological parameters (respiratory rate, blood oxygen saturation,hts reserved.
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complications, Eur J Intern Med (2017), https://doi.org/10.1016/j.ejim.201heart rate, systolic blood pressure, body-temperature and conscious-
ness), and whether supplemental oxygen is administered. The parame-
ters are monitored at least every 12 h with instructions on closer
assessment depending on the severity of the combined outcome [11,
12].
However, saturation measurements performed during nurses
rounds on postsurgical patients failed to identify up to 90% of severe
desaturations, deﬁned as values below 85%, when compared to contin-
uous automatic recordings [13]. Patientswith abnormal vital signs are at
higher risk of death in the hospitals compared to patients with normal
vital signs. The reason for this is probably a combination of altered phys-
iology and the lack of awareness of patients with abnormal vital signs
among the nurses [14]. The authors point out a possible explanation
as the lack of systematic monitoring of patients in the general wards.
Conversely, the clinical effect of the EWS has been repeatedly
questioned. In a 180.000 patient observational study of EWS data col-
lected over 12 months, corresponding to N3 million EWS entries, 10%
of all records were incomplete with values for one or more EWS vari-
ables missing, concluding that the EWS outcome was highly inﬂuenced
by staff practice when data was manually recorded and entered [15].
Part of the lack of clinical effect from the EWS may be explained by
the lack of adherence to EWS observation escalation protocols. Thus in
cases with unplanned ICU admittance or cardia arrest, full adherence
was only found in 92% of the cases [16]. The authors suggest that the
lack of adherencemay be due to the low staff vs patient ratio in the gen-
eralwardswith inability to fulﬁl themore intense (30min.) observation
criteria. In this setting, an automated observation with computer algo-
rithm based alarms and suggestions for interventions may be superior
to current practice even in low staff settings.
Due to the potential for assessment of preoperative risk factors and
control of the surgical trauma and perioperative care, the postoperative
setting provides an optimal environment for investigation of the poten-
tial and effect of optimizedmonitoring including detection of deteriora-
tion. Thus, this narrative review will primarily discuss the status,
advantages and shortcomings of current practice of monitoring of phys-
iologic variables. Secondly, the potential for future technological ad-
vancements such as automatic monitoring of vital parameters and
adequate guidance of health personnel will conclude this narrative
review.
2. Saturation
Low arterial oxygen saturation can result from a range of different
factors such as atelectasis, alveolar hypoventilation, obesity, use of opi-
oids and sedatives, as well as new pulmonary pathology such as pneu-
monia and pulmonary oedema, all of which may be present in the
postoperative phase [17,18] with potential for subsequent organ dys-
function due to ischemia. Pulse oximetry is nowadays a standard clinical
method for assessing arterial oxygen saturation. Is it measured non-
invasively by the pulse oximeter, and provides a pain-free, assessment
of arterial oxygen saturation [19]. Although pulse oximetry improves
the ability to detect hypoxemia and reduce episodes of ischemia in the
operation room and PACU, no reduction in overall rate of postoperative
complications has been found using this methodology [20], possibly be-
cause the majority of these occurs in the wards when patients are not
monitored. Recent studies comparing use of intermittent recordings
with continuous monitoring show that the incidence and severity of
postoperative hypoxemia is underestimated [21,22]. Therefore, only
10% of all severe episodes of hypoxemia (SpO2 b85%) detected by con-
tinuous monitoring were detected during nurses´ rounds in a prospec-
tive study with 830 patients [13]. However, the above mentioned
studies fail to provide information regarding the clinical relevance of
these ﬁndings, as no data on adverse outcomes (myocardial infarction,
cardiac arrest, stoke etc.) were presented. The consequences of hypoxia
are expected to be adverse as some data demonstrate a possible link be-
tween hypoxaemia and tachycardia, but the studies are unable tod assessment of the acutely ill patient – The case of postoperative
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3C. Haahr-Raunkjær et al. / European Journal of Internal Medicine xxx (2017) xxx–xxxconclude whether tachycardia and ischemia are caused by hypoxia or
vice versa [23]. An answer to this would probably help us in further un-
derstanding of the development of postoperative complications. The
manually charted saturation recordings used in EWS and other scoring
charts may induce false safety, as the many patients who breathe inad-
equately during sleep or at rest may present a normal saturation when
awakened during rounds or because the recordings are only performed
during normal saturation periods by chance. Moreover, often when
nurses ﬁnd a low saturation, they will encourage patients to breathe
deeply until an improved level of saturation occurs, which afterwards
is noted in the medical record [13]. Studies have demonstrated that
manually measured oxygen saturation have higher recorded values
than those recorded electronically [21,22]. Postoperative hypoxemia
may have a signiﬁcant contribution in predicting the risk of early post-
operative complications. Further research in this area is required.
Postoperative hypoxemia is common and persistent in postopera-
tive wards. However, the individual pulse oximetry threshold that will
result in cardiac or cerebral injury is not predictable. Neither is the
SpO2 level or the duration of desaturation thatmatters for development
of postoperative complications - it is the overall balance between oxy-
gen delivery and demand that results in ischemia. Thus, factors such
as cardiac output, haemoglobin concentration, peripheral vasoconstric-
tion and adaptive measures from chronic hypoxemia will affect lowest
tolerable level saturation for the individual patient [24,25]. Oxygen
therapy further comes with potential risks of hyperoxia, and liberal ad-
ministrations of oxygen in an attempt to avoid desaturations is not de-
sirable either [26]. Therefore, future monitoring systems should ideally
assess multimodal factors from multiple sensors (body-networks) and
patient information (e.g. healthy vs. chronic ischemic heart disease) to
individualise detection and alarm thresholds. In conclusion, the current
practice of saturation monitoring intervals and interpretation are not
sufﬁcient and the potential for novel technology needs investigation.
3. Respiratory rate
Changes in respiratory rate is an important indicator for deteriora-
tion in patients [27–29]. Both tachy- and bradypnea are considered as
warning signs for potential adverse events, but with different underly-
ing pathological mechanisms. Examples are the increased respiratory
rate in pneumonia and sepsis and decreased respiratory rate with over-
dose of opioids. Thus, more than half of all patients experiencing a seri-
ous event, had a respiratory rate N24/min, 24 h before the event in a
large prospective study [30]. In another prospective study, it was
found that the respiratory rate was the strongest risk predictor relating
to a combination of ICU transfer, cardiac arrest and death [31], exceed-
ing that of other vital signs, demographics and routinely collected labo-
ratory values. Despite the clear importance of this parameter, it is the
one vital sign that is often not recorded in the general wards [30,32–
34] and once recorded, there are even preferences for recording of
even numbers such as a respiratory rate of 12, 16, or 20 per min.
However, potentially due to the intermittent assessment of respira-
tory rate in general wards, the likelihood that the abnormality in respi-
ratory rate will be detected and thereby responded to, is low. This is
evidenced by the observed discrepancy between nurses recordings
and wireless monitoring, showing a low agreement in the wards [35]
despite the agreement with electronical systems in high-staffed sur-
roundings like the PACU [33]. In conclusion, the current practice of in-
termittent manual recording of respiratory rates does not correspond
to objective monitoring with potential loss of vital information.
4. Circulation
Development of feasible and reliable hemodynamic monitoring is
critical in postoperative patients to assess tissue perfusion and enable
early evidence based interventions to improve outcomes. However,
the lack of high quality studies hinders ﬁrm conclusion [36,37].Please cite this article as: Haahr-Raunkjær C, et al, Technological aide
complications, Eur J Intern Med (2017), https://doi.org/10.1016/j.ejim.201Although routinely measured parameters such as pulse, blood pressure
and urine output can be indicators of hypovolemia or hypoperfusion,
they are not sufﬁcient for detailed assessment of circulation and tissue
oxygenation [38] to guide speciﬁc treatment protocols such as goal di-
rected ﬂuid therapy (GDFT). This is important as ﬂuid over- and under
treatment have been shown to increase the risk of adverse surgical out-
comes, especially in critically ill patients [39]. GDFT is an individualized
ﬂuid resuscitation strategy and has been shown to improve surgical out-
comes in major surgical procedures for at-risk patients [40,41], but re-
quires a reliable dynamic hemodynamic assessment to evaluate the
effect of the ﬂuid given. Several systems for use outside the ICU and
PACU are available [42] or being developed. These include non-invasive
arterial pressuremonitoring by ﬁnger cuff systemsmeasuring the chang-
es in ﬁnger arterial diameter [43], skin CO2 and bio-impedance inferring
hemodynamic parameters from changes in electrical resistance. How-
ever, several of these systems require a stable physiological state or
have not been tested in the unstable situation of the critically ill patient
[42]. Another potential valuable parameter may be the perfusion index,
assessing changes to perfusion by the relative contribution of the pulsa-
tile vs non-pulsatile component of the routinely used pulse oximeter
[44], however the clinical value in the postoperative setting has not
been evaluated. Careful circulatory management are ultimately per-
formed in an effort to detect and prevent cardiac events such asmyocar-
dial infarction caused by either a supply-demand mismatch in cardiac
perfusion or a coronary thrombus. Myocardial infarction does, however,
commonly presentwithout any clinical symptoms, and is currently only
possible to detect through routine measurements of cardiac enzymes
such as troponin [45]. Although troponin surveillance can detect events
of myocardial injury, there are no speciﬁc vital parameters to identify
these events, and this is unfortunate because 30-day mortality is up to
10% among patients suffering myocardial injury after non-cardiac sur-
gery [46], and because daily troponin surveillance will delay detection
of these asymptomatic events for at least 24 h. Nonetheless, the clinical
value of this parameter in the postoperative setting has not been
evaluated.
5. Temperature
Continuous measurement of skin temperature may reveal signs of
peripheral vascular contraction, but has not yet been examined. Thus
monitoring of skin temperature could detect hypovolemia, but may
also be the result of pain or freezing and could be used to correct any er-
roneous readings fromother devices – such as saturationmonitors - due
to non-hypovolemic peripheral contraction from pain for instance [47].
In another study, it was found that the body temperaturewas an impor-
tant variable when predicting a combination of death, ICU transfer and
cardiac arrest. The importance of temperature exceeded that of oxygen
saturation and laboratory values among others [31].
6. Other potential automated technological methods
While parameters and devices relating to ventilation, saturation and
hemodynamics are more or less implemented in clinical routine, other
potential assessment methods needs mentioning as they may be part
of future “body-networks”, each yielding information that on its own
may have predictive power, and individually or in combination with
other variables may detect patients on a negative recovery trajectory.
Objective assessment of pain is almost counterintuitive as pain by deﬁ-
nition is subjective. However, pain indirectly affects other parameters
by the activation of the sympathetic nervous system [48] and as such
could be used to guide the need for analgesics and the efﬁcacy of a
given treatment, which may be continued or changed to analgesics
with different targets (e.g. NSAIDs vs. opioids) [48]. This may allow for
individualized analgesia protocols [49] and ultimately reduce the over-
all opioid usewithwell-known side effects (respiratory depression, cog-
nitive impairment, vomiting, obstipation and pruritus). Such systemsd assessment of the acutely ill patient – The case of postoperative
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multimodal analgesic protocols to assess the effect in a clinical setting
with already optimized analgesic protocols.
7. Future: wearables and prediction
The goal with patient monitoring is mainly to detect – and prevent
postoperative complications and death. Postoperative complications in-
crease treatment costs [51] and those who survives the complications
will have a reduced long term survival [52,53]. One to ﬁve of 1000 in-
hospital patients in western countries sustain cardiac arrest and only
20% survive to discharge [54]. In recent years there has been increased
interest in the possibilities of technology in the monitoring of patients.
Theoretically, a continuous (24/7) system that could detect patterns
prior to serious eventswould be superior to the current EWS, as preven-
tive interventions can be initiated before the disease becomes manifest
and the damage has been done. The above postulationwas examined in
a large study in 2011. A continuous monitoring system did trigger an
alarm in 80% of the cases with deterioration and before the patient be-
came unstable. Furthermore in most cases, the system detected an un-
stable patient earlier than the traditional nurse-recording of vital
parameters in most cases. The system was associated with a decreased
incidence of serious instability [55]. Taenzer et al. [9] implemented a pa-
tient surveillance system in the postoperative care setting that utilized
continuous pulse oximetry to detect early deterioration. The system
alerted the nurse by a pager, when some deﬁned physiologic vital pa-
rameter limits were violated. The study showed that an early deteriora-
tion of SpO2 and heart rate in the patient surveillance system, led to
fewer rescue events (3.4–1-2 per 1000 patient discharges) and de-
creased need for escalated care (5.6–2.9 per 1000 patient days). Further
research however is necessary in a larger study group, to conﬁrm the
results.
Not all studies, however, show new technology superior to best clin-
ical practice. Non-acceptable inaccuracy and imprecisionwas concluded
in a review comparing noninvasive arterial pressuremonitoring devices
with invasive gold-standard [43]. Use of more modalities could poten-
tially give improved results.
8. Implementationofnew-technology into existing clinical practice?
An important caveat to all of the above mentioned potential devices
and futuristic implementations of technological aids, is to assess their
effect in relevant patient populations and not only healthy test-subjects
before implementation. Several of the reviews on the individual assess-
ment methods [42,49] show failure to investigate the usefulness in the
critically ill patient populations with unstable clinical conditions. Such
an example comes from the recent Ebola outbreak were a group of pa-
tients wore a body-network of sensors integrated into a simple patch,
thus enabling caregivers minimal contact with high-risk (also to the
health personnel) patients. The systemhad good correlation to standard
assessed parameters although the sample size was relatively small [56].
Furthermore, implementation of novel technologies is currently ex-
pensive, although expected to quickly be cost-effective if just a few ad-
verse events can be prevented/detected. However, the effect should be
investigated in optimized treatment regimens such as ERPs [57,58],
which has proven its efﬁcacy without the novel technological aids. In
a recent review, the potential for further advancement of ERPs is
discussed [59]. The interesting aim of the review is not only looking at
the technological potential of various devices, but their role in facilita-
tion of adherence to ERPs - a crucial factor in the success of ERPs since
the positive result on outcomes, is due to the combined effect from at-
tention to details. However, this requires a lot from thehealth personnel
particularly in situations with low staff-patient ratios. In this sense, au-
tomated observation,warning and guidance could facilitate ERPs adher-
ence by decreased workload frommanually collection of data, allowing
staff to focus on patients on a problematic postoperative trajectoryPlease cite this article as: Haahr-Raunkjær C, et al, Technological aide
complications, Eur J Intern Med (2017), https://doi.org/10.1016/j.ejim.201course. Although not in strictly ERPs setting such automated warning
systems have already made promising results including 65% decrease
in rescue events and ~50% decrease in ICU transfers from continuous
monitoring of saturation and heart rate alone [9].9. In conclusion
The future is here with several promising wireless devices and the
possibility to combine various physiological and patient characteristics
[60], to give an unprecedented precise risk estimation of adverse post-
surgical events. However, detection and prediction is only going half
the way. The next step is to integrate existing– or develop new – evi-
dence based treatment algorithms to demonstrate the clinical efﬁcacy
of implementing this new technology.References
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